
HOOVER IS NOT SEEKING
PRESIDENCY, HE ASSERTS

Declares He Wears No Party Halter and Will Give His Support
to Nominee' Who Backs Versailles Treaty

v.,v York, Feb. 0. Herbert 0.
n statement !f

Multitude toward the presl-,w- r.

He announced he is not a
for the nomination and that no

Z"is authorized to speak for him
l.tlcnlly. If the T,eapio of Nations

f. an issue in the election ho says
l.ill vote for the party that stands
?r the league. In response to requests

hat he declare allegiance to e ther one
the other of the Kreat DoHtica par-M- rs

Mr. Hoover sajs ho will wait un-

lit more definitely appears what the
, managers stand for. and will ex-M- .e

a prerogative of American cit --

Kn.hip and decline to pledge my vote
blindfold.''

Statement By Mr. Hoover

Ills statement follows :

"In order to answer a largo number

!!,?? that I havo, tnken a day off from
the industrial conference in Washlng-- J

to New York solely to attend to
rrrslnff

n
matters in connection with the

ihildrcn's iclief. I want to say again:
have not sought and nm not seeking

I. nrcs I pnCT. 1 Bill BUI " uuiuoro
is

I have uo 'organization.' Noom
.i...!,a,i in uiKnk for mc nollticallV.
"Ax an American citizen bv birth

and of long ancestry. I nm naturally
doeplv interested in the present critical
situation. My sincere and only political
desire h that one or both of the great
political parties will approach the vital
, ues which have grown out of the war

nd are new, with n clear purpose look-i- n

to the welfare of our people and that
candidates capable of carrying out that
work should be nominated.

"If the treaty goes over to the presi-

dential election (with any reservations
McesBiiry to clarify the world's mind
hat there can be do infringement of

he fafeguards provided by our
and our nation-ol- d traditions),

L, I must vote for the party that
& for the league. With it there
IS opo not only of tho prevention of
war but also that we can safely econ-

omic in military policies. There is
hope ft earlier return of confidences ana
the ctonomie reconstruction of the
norld

"I could not vote with a party if
It were 'lwrnnnted by groups who seek
to set fl'ido our constitutional guar-
antee for free speech or free repres-

entation, who hopo to
control of the government for profit and
jirhilcge.

All Socialism Opposed.

"I could not vote with a parly if
It were combated by groups who hope
for au7 form of socialism, whether '1
be nation?lization of industry or other
destruction ot individual initiative.

"Both thoe extremes, camouflaged or
open, are active enough in the coun-
try today Neither of those dominat-
ions would enable those construotive
nouomic policies that will set us down
from the unsound economic practices
which nf necessity grew out of the war,
nor veuld they secure the good will
to rrnductinn in our farmers and wdrk-c- ri

or maintain the initiative of our
biMncss men. The issues look forward,
not hack.

"I do not believe in more than two
meat parties, otherwise combinations of
jroups could, as in Kurope, create a
danger of minority rule. I do believe in
party organization to support great
ideals and to carry great issues and con-te- nt

policies. Nor enn any one man
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E Mays Plastic Cement
Will Stop Leaks in Any

Roof
Wri'fe lor Booklet

Bell rhone. Diamond 2405
Established 1803

ROBERT A. MAYS
Expert In Rooflnr, Root

I'alntln?, Coatlnc and
Spouting

2352 North 2It Street

rooi and r.um .
TROUBLES

Instartly
by our ipclal aroh
supports, fitted andadjusted by expert.

O a r ffaamlea
Elastic, tloalerr. ttw
most comfortable
support for vari-
cose velni. swollen
limbs, weak Itneea
and ankles.
Trusses, abdominal
ana ainieua nn.
eortera of all kinds. Larseit
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Gas Ranges
reduced for

FebruarySale
Approved makes only, taken

from our regular stock and re-
duced in prici for this Febru-
ary Sale. There will bo a
shortage of good gas ranges
tnlS SUrinf. Iinrl Tin 1ni,V,f nvlnas
W'U be higher, therefore an

early selection
Is advisable, so
that you may
be sure of ob-

taining just
tho range you
want.

Cabinet Gas Ranges from
541.75 up, including "Quality,"
"Direct Action," "Reliable"
and other well-know- n makes
m this sale.

A fine assortment also of
Quality" and "Triangle" sin-Bi- t!

and double oven ranges
greatly reduced.

This "Dock-ash- "
Gas Range,

full 18-i- n. double
oven with white
enamel door pan-
els, as illustrated,
S35.7S.

We also have a few rebuilt
"ijees of standard make in ex- -

lent condition at prices farMow a new range
ln'iwmPI.ete ,lne of Itefricerators

Der?DTe,al.n and Enamel fined, at
llll f this month. An
hlrh 1nPJ?0i:tnlty to secure a
ln. efrlEorator at a sav- -

OllIi??.u,arte also for Qas and
HeMwi! B stoves:0-is- Water

VlalU OUTocowrooms durlne this Sale.
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dictate the issues of great parties. It
appears to mc that the hopo of a great
majority of our citizens in confronting
this now period in American life is that
tho great parties will tako positive
stands on tho many issues that confront
us and will select men whoso characters
and associations will guarantee their
pledges.

"I am being urged by people In both
parties to declare my allegiance to either
one or tho other. Those who know me
know that T. nm able to make up my
mind when a subject is clearly defined.
Consequently, until it more definitely
appears what the party managers stand
for I must exercise a prerogative of
American citizenship and dcclino to
pledge my vote blindfold.

"I am not unapprcciatlvc of tho many"
kind things that my friends havo ad-
vanced on my behalf. Yet I hope they
will realize my sincerity In not tying
myself to undefined partisanship."

Hitchcock Opens
Fight on Bryan

Continued from Pare One

away with a flying start while Mr.
Wilson is hesitating to take himself out
of tho race and Mr. McAdoo and Mr.
Hoover are hesitating to put them-
selves in the race.

Hoover Bobs Up Again
The .McAdoo candidacy approaches

tho necessity of making a prompt and
important decision. Mr. McAdoo must
either bo n candidate or be no candi-
date within the next fortnight. Tf he
has to know where Mr. Wilson stands
before making this decision he must
find out in the next few days.

Tho possibility of Mr. Hoover as a

Many men hereabouts have
shared experience of the own-
er who told us" that he had
driven CADILLACS for seven
yoars and could not recall a
single instance when he was
delayed by mechanical trou-
ble.
CADILLACS thoroughly
overhauled and guaranteed
inherit that dependability.
We have type 67, 65 and 53
models in open and closed
body styles.
Also a few used cars of other
makes.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street

Spruce 2-"- l3
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDCpJE- -- PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, ETfiBBTTABY 9, 1920
Democratic candidate Is rtvlvcd by
his statement yesterday in New York.
Mr. Hoover has been urged strongly to
put himself definitely into tho Demo-
cratic party. He has been urged al-
most as the hundreds of tel-
egrams and letters he receives daily to
declare himself a Republican.

As a matter of fact the Hoover state-
ment takes him pretty definitely out of
tho Republican party. The emphasis
which ho places upon tho League ot
Nations In his statement docs that. He
is first of all for the party that is for
tho league, Even on reservations his
position is tho Democratic position.

Calls Himself an Independent
He is in favor of no more reserva-

tions than are "necessary to clarity the
world's mind that there can bo no in-

fringement of tho safeguards provided
by our and our natipn's old
traditions," in other words interpret,
tion reservations. Moreover, Mr.
Barnes's speech Mr. Hoover
as a liberal Republican who was rather
more liberal than Republican.

Yesterday's Hoover statement takes
nwny the label "Republican." He las
no claim to being a Kcpubiican. He
merely refuses to choose between the
parties blindfolded. Instead being, as
nts friend Barnes made out, a liberal
Republican, with the emphasis on the
"liberal," he is, as he defines himself,
an Independent, with a liberal point ot
view, but not n third party man. ,,

Otherwise Mr. Hoover's statement is
a first-cla- ss politi-
cal platform.

His candidacy, like that of Mr. Mc-
Adoo, depends President Wilson.
One or the other will probably bo the
administration's choice to oppose Bry.
an. That choice is only indicated so far
as the bringing forward of Hitchcock
to block Bryan in Nebraska.

I the man
whose adTertlllng-- xperlenr
nnd unusual ability entitla
Iilm to a Job with greater

than his present con-
nection ever can offer. This
man Is versatile, has fertile

for writing copy and
creating Ideal, plug practical

of commercial art,
engravlnr and pr in tine.Trained in every branch of
advertising nnd with mer-
chandising experience he
KNOWS now to create) con-
sumer demand.
If your business needs an ad-
vertising live wire, address
Box: O ISO, Fubllo Ledger
Office.

I the man

warns!be&n informed
by representatives that our display
yVkenhnes and 'Greeting Cards
is the fardest andmost elaborate,
in Philadelphia orJeuJVorkj

OIZ STREET OlZrf

FOOD DRAFTS
is made possible through the purchase of "Food Drafts" provided by

. th.0 American Relief Administration, Herbert Hoover, chairman.
Many of us havo been endeavoring tq perform such service by

irepanng or purchasing. pacnages oi iooa lor overseas shipmentfn somo cases the packing and ejrtra freight involved adds 100 pei
cent to the cost. The A. A. is solving this difficulty through the

rooa-irai- v- pjan.
In many impoverished sections of Europe a single ham, outside

the ration system, sells for as high as 150. "The only hopo of pre- -
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The American nellaf Administration will carry stocks -- tapis foodsPraams, Warsaw, Budapeat. Vienna and Hamburr.
Operations will the followlnr staples: Flour, beans,

corned lard condensed evaporated mlllc,
banks throughout the United States will payment for such

and Issue for FOOD DRAFTS behalf the.
American Belief These draft sent by the buyers

friends abroad.
Every FOOD DIIAFT wl'l exebaneed for the Quantity food deal

by the person whom aent his properly con-
stituted representative. for reason deliver fond
acalnst issued draft, refund, less Involved, will made through the
banks the purchaser.

The eelllnK banks will forward rtellef 118
nroadway. York city, the two advicea stocks attached
the draft, JNew Exchange. will hold leaning;
stubs and deliver original draft and, receipt tbe purchaser, who must
forward the draft the beneficiary.
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Say irse Took
for Love

Continued from Tare One

a nurse and had left oh Saturday,
a short time after gaining
of my child. understand that
went to Stroudsburg, Pa.

"While I feel that my baby
safe, I know why Mrs. Nagle
has acted she did."

Mrs. Leonard said that she had
sign tomorrow, giving

Mrs. Nnglc custody of the baby.
Mrs. Nagel was not a graduate nurse.

Last Wednesday inserted in the per-
sonal of afternoon paper an
advertisement for a baby from three
ten months old whom she desired to
adopt. Prior to that time she had been
told by the Newborns Her services Mould
not be required after Saturday.

Answered Advertisement
In the advertisement told ap-

plicants ll Locust 4010 W, tho
number of tho Newbold telephone, and
ask for Mrs. Nagel. She asserted that

rresenlalion

she was able give the child a good
horre and properly care for

Mrs. Leonard saw the advertisement.
Little Genevieve had not been out
the humble Bambrcy street bouse all
Winter because the mother did not have
the money buy the warm clothing
the child required.

Together with her mother, Mrs. Jenny
Gallagher, who lives thn Bambrey
street address, she called the Locust
number and Mrs. Nagel, answering it,
said she would come tho house and
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see tho baby tho next day,
Sho arrived the and

to tako tho Mrs.
to give her

the child in tho of her
who was at work at the time. She

asked Mrs. Nagel to bring clothes for
tho child when Mrs.

bo,at home.
Is

"The woman seemed to be very nice,"
said Mrs. "She
told me sho had been for some
time and that both she and her

who she said was an
wanted rf baby. "She told me of the

she had, her house
and her summer homo
Water Gap, and I was happy to think
little would havo nil the
things we were not able to give her.

On she went to the
Leonard homo with clothes for Gene
vieve. The mother noted that the
woman was nervous, and after the child
had been dressed she on
to the future home of her
Mrs. Nagel, she said, told her that she
would take the child and that trie neces-
sary papers would be made out

Thp two women with the babv took a
street car and went to the
home. Here Mrs. Nagel took Mrs.

into the house and showed the
mother the in which she
said her child would live.

"You can come down to see the child
she is said to have
"My and I are

going driving in our in tbe
nnd jf you call us up at 8

if it is a nice day, we will tako

inolallays slciix ixitatioax
may be to you as it has been used
for years with Soap as a

skin Try it and
watch how the skin loses its

look and
STICK is a liwr.

its with men. Ynr drvrrui
iclk the Rtsioil predicts.

Direct, personal assistance
specific individuals, relatives or friends
in Central and Eastern Europe

Styiittliiiv

Child

large into sheer in their
obtaining food on some basis of from America,"
says Mr.

sum total of food now in Central is
TO KEEP THE Unoer these

circumstances money jivt so much paper so far as
is A man, woman or child wants food, not

money, and under "Food-Draft- " plan we have tho
best means (in America) for supplying the need and the

with our
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FOOD DRAFTS PURCHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING.
The Provident Trust Co. &t. National Bank
Ninth National Bank Bank North America
National Bank Germantown Central National Bank
Franklin Trust Co. Girard National Bank

Society

Thursday.

baby. Gal-Ingb-
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Gallagher yesterday.
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electrician,

going

surroundings
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American ReliefAdministration

"FOOD

transportation

Fourth Integrity Trust Co.
First National Bank
West End Trust Co.
Philadelphia Trust Co.

Tlie Pennsylvania Company ;;'a,SiS!::

little Genevieve and you can come
along."

The mother departed happy In tho
tholight that her child had found an
excellent home and foster mother.

In tho meantime, Mrs, Nowbold,
bearing the door close, came downstairs
to see what caused the noise. She found
her nurse with the baby in her arms,
and in reply to a question the woman
told Mrs. Newbold thnt she was taking
tho bnby homo to her mother, who
wanted to adopt a child. She also said
that she had a child ot her own, her
husband having died a year previous.

Taxicab Was Called
Mrs. Newbold immediately ordered

ner out of the house. A taxicab was
called, tho nurs" and the bnby got into
it and that was the last seen nt tho
Newbold home cither of tbe baby or
the nurse.

Yesterday morning, when Mrs.
Leonard telephoned the Newbold, home.
Mr. Newbold told her that Mrs. Nagci
had left the house Saturday and was
not to leturn. Tho mother was fran
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very special choice

White
served baked

rasher
li

Silver Ac
Brand

milk
Can for

irebii
S"

caKe

Bplendtd plffp laundry
toirj big value merit. This
price very

lb
tapioca pjddlng with

Milk and
economical and

tlous dessert you make Just
few minutes

where
but
"cup"

lb.

Chicken

Note we the
quality.

Corn

"fresh"

Best Corned Sac
can

Fancy Bed 35c
Sardines can 7c

Tomato Soup, can
.can 21c

Cooked
can

Pork Beans, can

Snr
':n

"K
i.

tic and rnsliprl fhn Dtootlvn tfurpnn.
i imploring the authorities to find her.
baby.

When Mrs. working for
the Newbold family she snid she
from tho Delaware Water Gap, Au-
thorities and in other towns up

Boat Pumps
itfWtfiiii

L.O.Uerger Co.,00 N. Id
ifaln I'arUtt m. i

RIOUNTING on Muslin and
lV Cardboard Maps, Posters

Plans.
NATIONAL BLUE

38 S. 6th Phila.
Market 1900 Main 569
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Our Advertisement Is Alive Today, Usual,
Brimful with Money-Savin- g Possibilities

We Call Your Especial Attention
to Our ALL-WEE- K Special On

National Oafs and Best Soup Beans
Consumers they dealers

National

pkgs 25cA price on White It pay to buy a dozen

White
finest Beans cannot better.

Economical a side
xry served a "Asco

Lrr
fAJ HillrVitu. lTAfli " UM

need to i3
late in the be used
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required and longer.
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Evaporated what
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KrXCoffeen.42
satisfying

Coffee
good

Van Camp's Soups
Tomato

can
Vegetable

price, guarantee

Canned Vegetables
Tomatoes )

can
String Beans

ot

value in read-to-serv- e

vegetables.

For a Hasty Luncheon

Potted Meats ....can 6c-1-

Tuna Fish 15c-25- c

Pink Salmon.. can
Salmon,

Kippered Herring
Spaghetti

13c-18- c

Choice

n

i Quality & Quantify
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Heinz

Heinz

Nagel
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Oats pkg9

Buckwheat
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Washday and
Cleaning Needs

"Asto" Ammonia
"Asco" Bluing bot.
Washing Soda lb.

Cleanser 4'jc
Laundry Starch lb.
Young's Borax Pivd., plcg.
Young's Borax Soap, cake 8c

Boy Powder, pkg. 4'2c
Wash Boards. ..each 55c-75- c

Rinso 7c
hory Soap Flakes . .pkg.
Buckets each 35c-40- c

strong Hrooms . 4jc60c-70- c

Kea seal Lye
roiisli

v
"t -

v j- -- V J

.Go may, you will.
you cannot get a more

"Asco" blend. not as
is being elsewhere for and

65c
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Beef . .can
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Mints
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12c

pay

COc

.can

.can 12c
.can 7c-1-

and spiced

Pure
Butterfly
Tootsie
Borden Caramels,

.pkg.
oc

Vi lb.
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the state linvo-bce- u notified to Mawfc

Little is ot the nurse. SHw
was sent to tho Newbolds, ther
yesterday, by Dr. TUompson m. west- -
cott, 1720 l'lne street, who was at"tonding tho Newbold' babies.
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TO "FLU"
Aold exposure, (spray

nose nrt khtbIp thrice dally with
our Oylro Knrmftlln (Se nnd 7fc
n bottle) and tho mouth nndtlh clnn with our and
Myrrh (35c a bottle) Thes
harmlesff. easy and pleasant wny

proteot yourself irerm-born- e

LLEWELLYN'S
l'hlla.'s standard Drue

Chestnut Street
aiyco.rormalete tablet form 2."j

7 "
WrW

buy want sold to

3 for
Oats. will you half

packages.

The very quality grown be had any
as dish the choicest you

mem witn

the

will

special

Make
bee

delightful,

y

you

5c

iVr-- "

W.

Hones

More

ever

22c

c

ffl

i - -- i

Asco p12(
Th t orv fincf r rraA ttin fitV..-- 1WH-O- CV.IU HVpl.U TWJl

inuu miu uie ucst ui ini uuitiiL.

....bot. 8c
5c
3c

Sunbrite ..can
9c

Snow

pkg.
9c

,

A-- i

what

than
sold

.

VHiuwilltl.

sap!".

131S

asco' xabic ayrup, can Voc

Gov't Flour
1Mb
bag

Straight nhrnt flour at a very
low figure Tnke advantage of tbe
opportunity and stock up on a
feu bags.

Very Best
Rich, Sharp

lb

Cheese

We assume nil responeibilltT for
the mperlntlvi decree term Bctt"
as applied tn thin cheese it is

question the finest obtain
II HI."

mr

to

1 ine ouaiity Mild 1 37'Cheese, lb. . .

(OurVcry Best lfllS lb 45
Easilv Hnllflr Vfllllo m mncf rlanc Vprt

have your particular blend. The more
fussy you are about your cup of tea, the
more certain wo are of pleis.ng you. Our
Teas are used by those who have con-
fidence in their own judgment of quality,

S. ratlier than high prices.

Fancy Norway Mackerel, .. 9s 13

Choice Yeliow Onions . . . ib 9c

Temtor Preserves, jar, 35c, 38

Fancy Calif. Prunes, Ib.,20c, 24c,28

Chloride ofJLime,

Fine Table Salt, hag 4c
lb 1JC

Made fresh apples,
sugar,

Candies
15c

.each

rea

known

eHindun

keep

without

. big can

CanncdFruils & Vegetables
CI! IF1 ,
onucu readies . can 25c
Calif. Peaches ..can 37c-10- c

Hawaiian Pineapple, 20c-35- c

ancy Cherries ..can 27c
Choice Tomatoes, big can 15c
Sugar can 15c-18- c

Calif. Asparagus can 20c
Tender Beets . .can 17c
Garden Spinach can 16c
Tender Peas can 12'c-19- c

Quality
and
Quantity
Loaf

Our output on Victor is tremendous the capacity
of our three big bakeries at times is taxed to the
limit a proof of the never falling satisfaction Victor
brings to every home.

Victor Raisin Bread loaf 1 2'HflVprl ninth T)Alieimi Pnlifn-n- ia CJt !,.:: W

70"

t

J

These Prices on Bread Apply to Our Philadelphia and Suburban Stores

Stores Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania
.tvibvy, xuuryiana anu ueiawarc

ASCO.

against
dleoases

Corn

I" ! V "V --"I
ASCO.

rfi stn. aV its ah

to
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ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. ASCO-- i. - -. -.
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